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h iRUSSIA’S ATTITUDE CONSIDERS BRAZIL 
DISAPPOINTS FOE ALREADY AT WAR

I a,WANTED &CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

[tin time» dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

VJ.

CYLINDER PRESS 
FEEDER

Apply Mr. Whltcombe 
The Toronto World 
40 W. Richmond St.

Properties For Solei Help Wanted ___
EXPERIENCED TRAVELER for Hamil

ton wnolesaie grocery house, with good 
connection on terr.tory oetween Ham
ilton and Huntsville. Address Box 1», 
World, stating age, quaiincation and
experience._________________ _______ 1

VÏamsi ers wanted—Ooed wage#, 
steady employment. Apply Hendrie * 
Co., Ltd., -corner Front and Peter bta.

German Socialist Paper Fore- Foreign Minister Pecanha
Says Germany Has Dragged 

Her In.

y/j

LOt 2DXaO», VttAVime, $»v
PAYABLE si down and |1 montnly, until 

paid; ideal local.on;, high, ory ana 
level; only short d.stance trom station. 
Ufiice hours, » to ». otepneua tc Vo., 
US victoria Bt. Alain 6*8),____________

sees No Speedy 
Peace.

01TO POLICE ATLANTICADMIT BRITISH WIN B ?mi teen Acres, irer 
Acre

down and |S monthly; good
iigti, dry and levei; ..ear

?
Tenders WantedVeamsTERS wanteo—Steady worn, ap-

ply Dominion 'transport vo., cor. Jonn
and Wellington bta. ______ _

WANTED—Improver'to sounding hoard 
department. Apply Mendeieaohn Plano 
Com pithy, Toronto._____________ ____

■IB Hi■IBHun Commentators See Sue- j New Ally Declares Enemy 
cess of Policy m New 

Situations.

PAYABLE «5
garden son; __
ronge et. o-vepueus tc Co., 186 V.ctoria

B■TBXDBBS WANTED FOB Fights All Neutral 
Nations.

!st. PORTLAND
CEMENT

Hi!
IS HE CRAZY ? The owner..of a large 

plantation m Misa.saippi, where tin) 
.ion- ngs grow, la giving away a few 
6-acre Iron tracts. The only condition 
is that figs be planted. The owner 
wants enough tigs raised to supply a 
co-operui ive canning factory. You cai, 
secure 6 acres and an Interest In the 
conn ng factory by writing the 
Eubank Karma Co., 1416 Keystone, 
P.tUburg, Fa. They will plant and care 
for your trees for 86 per month. Your 
profit should be $1000 per year. For IS 
cents tc cover mailing expense, they 
will send you, prepaid, sample Jar pre
served figs grown on the plantation.

Help Wanted—Female.
Amsterdam, via London, May 24.—- Rio Janeiro, May 24.—Foreign Mln- 

The Socialist newspaper VorwaorU of ieter Nllo Pecanha declared in the 
Berlin says that the recent state- council of ministers, according to the 
menu of Premier- Lvoff and Foreign newspapers, that it was not necessary 
Minister Tercachtenko of Russia ex- fdr Brazil to declare war on Germany

Seatod tenders win be received by the Ju^î ‘>®<?U8e ®be h?d been Virtually forced
undersigned until noon. May W Wl. for ^5^1 tCtoroeMnfcTX
Portland Cement required In the reoen- Qermany Who expected a itepurate Brazilian steamer Tlluca diâ not mm. 
etructlon of the above building. peace quickly with revolutionary Run- sentlally modify the situation created

AU tenders to be based on 42,006 barrel» 6jx The Vorwaerta save Germanv’s hv k. *“ua-tlon created
tin vas.) ue.lverea tM.u. Uutawa, In quanti- ™tlcV not dhtintéd hô byc,th® destruction of the Parana,
ties a. may be directed, in eucn a manner Ptdicy -S not dictated by the pan- ; Sen or Pecanha said that, In regard 
sa tv nwuae full delivery by March Hist, Germans, and that the statements of |to co-operation between Brazil and 
i»X». Lacai barred tnuat contain 660 pound» the Russian ministers would never I the United Staton» the ,and aaifjfaotorlly pas. all government test» have been made had rHMMlInr mn .kLu . , »tates, the government
a» to quamy. ail in aocoruance with spoci- ^ von should devote Its entire attention to
«cations. Bethmann-HoUweg replied fully and | military and naval organization es-

Bacn tender must be accompanied by an satisfactorily to the Interpellation of peclally with respect to collaborating 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay- the social democrats regarding war .with the United States In the nollnlnï 
able to the Minister W Public Works, for alms, and said that the desires of of the South Atlantic and shmild ™ 
a sunt not leas than five per cent. (6 p.c.) I Austria and Russia ware elan ih«. , nuantic, ana Should proof the amount ox the tender, which will be a.„ y£.also those of pare for any eventuality. After the 
forfeited if tne partie» tendering decline to 7, 'Uerlü2,1î Government, It cod- meeting of the council Sen or Pecanha 
enter Into a contract when called upon to tlnuen: The German people do not - was asked as to the TvnaalhliiM, 
do so. It the tender le not accepted the In the least think of submitting to iBrazil declaring war®
Cheque will be returned. If the tender is the domination oAjmttartom after the g„’?r on Germany,
accepted an additional cheque for a eum J, JL , m ftn5 ™ minister replied:
equivalent to Hive per com. (6 p,c.) of the] "uf’ *nd tbey ’vlll the less think of In Self Defence
amount of the tender mu it be deposited be- extending such domination over Other “Brazil declares -war rvn OU
fore the contract fa signed. The total nations/’ defends h-T^ie r. ? ^ nobody. She
security will be forfeited If the contractor I The Kreuz Itnnw ---LUMl-to “«rseir. It la Germany which .fan» to complete the work contracted for. .fA„® vf*uL Çontodsre the declares war on all neutrals."

Payment for material to be made monthly. to b- th ,.Tbe oonHnents of the newspapers ln-
The lowest or any tender net necessarily policy In the new sltnaMnn ®rb;l8b a hardening of public opinion

accepted. I -y ,n “>• new situation and a on the necessity of •--.--I-Env^pw containing tenders must be °f t**® fact *5f* *’poU" against Germany. The Jomal <k> Con/
marked "Tender» for Pert land Cement" sod] tically time la not on our side. , merclo says; GOm
addressed to the undersigned. I _   ——  ----------------- "fn the nr,,.... —

If there should be any reduction In the NOTE OF VON BISSING lty there are twn barbar'
price of cement before the complete delivery OKXMIYE» from -Uhff tWO attitudes to choose
11 made such reduction to accrue to the TABOOED IN GERMANY TiL e*™er <*>*operation In the cause"
benefit of the Government on balance of I .rwuvut, 11» UUUTUUf I of liberty or the humiliation of RrT
cement to be delivered. --------- zll Brazil will not humiliate herself

i°oyAn£Aj!i?gKjJ££rL Censor Ft>rbids Publication or Zll ,e not £ree declarej. o. marohaad# abiocimi. I . __ 'wftr, tflcit Lb tor pomtabr j ,,
Centre Block, Parliament Bldga, Ottawa | Any Reference Or Comment but the government is fortified by the

on Memorandum. tT^ot^he °tolh,e^fntlre,co“ntry- «ErtBte Notice. ---------- Which1 h^ d4»^

NOTICE TO CrEDITORS^-IN THE Copenhagen, vta. London, May 24^- tude of the BrazHian GovemmeM-
Matter of Burnaby Lumber Company, The Von Biasing memorandum. In * the consequence at mow 
Limited# I wliich the late governor-general of coDAlderatlons.
All persona having claim, agalnet Bur-1 ÎÏ! ! "Our End,®d-

n&by Lumber Company, Limited, which % the not vL is ended. We are
carried on business at 1878 Yonse street, I -1* tabooed to the German ™>t y»t in war but we are aligned
Toronto, are required to send to the un-1 Press. The censor has apparently with and for America and we will un
dersigned. Solicitors for the Trustees, for Doibidden Its publication or any refer- ter freely Into a state of beltio-»
the purpose of wlndlng-up the business enoe or comment upon It. without considering for a
of the “'d Company, before thejth dsy The case to similar to that of the alliance with Europe 8u^ to

îtototort dectomtXl "»n>fe*o of the six leagues early In Point of view at present?0 A LoZl 
After said date the Trustees will distil- J®1®' This manifesto by the big In- ®p®nds not on the government, but 
bute the aseett amongst those entitled, dustrial and agricultural organlza- on congress, and the nation waits for 
having reference only to such claims as tlons of the empire advanced similar congress to do its duty as the 
have been properly filed. I wide-reaching designs of annexation emment has Indicated it.” *
. ^lt,ed,>t Toronto- thto 22nd day of Mar, I in the eaet and west, and was pub- The Corigro de Manhau e<vs- “tv,. 
is;,.» mvw anMirPR'-v t w ltobed in the Essen organ of the action of the United Staf

Newman * HATTÏN^69' Victoria Kruppa The government at once "P‘red by the supreme Utereîû (X 
Street, Solicitors for said Trustees. | forbade further publication or com- civilization. The circumstance Diaces

ment under the heaviest penalty, de- American intervention, with which w. 
daring that It was calculated not associate ourwelves today on a aim.r 
only to Stir up dissension at home, tor plane. We have become delibtunte 
but also to check any- inclination flor collaborators in American le

,.° considers the
the Tljuca of

' wANTEu—Two capable women to Intro- 
duce a new cereal iood of great ment 
in Toronto home». Fiea»ant work and 
good pay. Apply thU morning, at 10.au, 
to Howell Trauing*Co., 100 George at.

A Better BrushPARU AMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA.

Lightens Laber
Mechanics wanted. TTHE work of house-cleaning can be made much lighter by 

i working with (proper tools. With so much sweeping to be 
done, invest in Boeckh’s good household brushes and brooms.

machinists and tool makers wanted.
—A lew vacancies for good men on 
mun.t.on work. Highest wages paid. 
Taylor-r orbe* Company, Gueiph. lo- 

ov6b lor particu-I BOECKH’S
ZZ HOUSEHOLD
Brushes

ruulu piiuiiu >ia.m 
HUS. %

r • Boeckh’s Brushes 
hold their briedee 
end the bristles 
hold their shape.

Farms Wanted
omCia rof hate_________

VALUABLE as souvenir to every man 
who offered hla service* afid wa# re
jected. Beautiful gold pUted maple 
leaf lapel button with Inscription, I 
Offered to Serve,” mailed postpaid 
upon receipt of 36 cent». Address Ja*. 
fT Uttley, Kitchener, Ont._____________ .

FARMS WÀN t ED— If you wl«h to eëTi 
your farm or exchange it for c*ty Pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
H. Bird, Temple Building* Toronto.

i
Florida Properties For Sale

FLORIDA FARMS and Investment». W. 
K. Bird. Tempie Bullolng, Toronto.

Ftr tëlt ot all t»*d dtaltri. Gaarautttd ta f/« tatitfaetUa.

THE BOEOKH BROS. OOMPARY, LTD.
Mttm

Articles Wanted
Furniture, contents of house, hignsrt 

cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 80 Adelaide East. Main
6061,__________________ _________ ______

0. H. MARSHALL * Co. pay hlflhwt 
cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone College 860». Broadway Hall, 
460 bpadina Ay*.________ ■______

TORONTO
EitailUM Mi. Ovtr *0 Year* Matiag Bnukn IfSummer Resorts

BRANT PARK HOTEL and bungalow*. 
Open June loth. Hlgh-ctasa family re- 
aort on new concrete highway. Free 
garage. Special tow three-months rat*. 
Modern furnished bungalows and apart
ment* foi rent. Write for booklet 
Charles E. Young, manager, Burlington,

V

71Accounts Collected.
FOR DENTISTS OF ONTÂRÎD—"No eol- 

lection, no charge.” Term» moderate. 
Write New Era Mercantile Agency. 
Bscelslor Life Building. Toronto.

r: ESTABLISHED IS75Ont
CEDAR CROFT. ONT.—Situated on Ah- 

mlc Lake, fishing, bathing, boating, 
tennis; ten to twelve per week; book-
let. Geo. McKnlght____________________

TEN CENTS s dey for 3 months buys y ou 
a fine high and dry lot In the Lauren- 
tien Mour.tolne; one free lot given with 
every sale tor a limited time to adver
tise our property; free deed. Flehlng 
excellent. No building reetrictlona or 
taxe*. Eor particulars apply Box 14. 
World. T

IMPERIAL BANK$

Building Material
LIME—Lump and hydrated tor plaster

ers’ and masons’ work. Our ’ Heaver 
Brand" White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured to Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., smiled, till Van Horne 
street Telepnone Junct twi, and
Junct, 4HI. —____________

SECOND-HAND deora, windows and all 
the material from four houses -t 108, 
110. 120, 120% Lippincott strej. Do
minion Salvage and Wrecking Co.. . 44.

• OF CANADA •
CAPITAL AMD UP $*7000000 RESERVE FUND $7.000,000 

PELEO HOWLAND. PRESIDENT E HAY, GENERAL MANAGERS
thatRooms To Let HEAD OFFICE i TORONTO

TWO ROOMS to rant—sitting-room and 
bedroom—to two gentlemen; if pre
ferred, a kitchenette. 66 Grenadier 
road. J. 63»». SAVE your Money, SECURE your Future 

and SERVE the Country.
leterewt allowed at current rale en Savings Deposit» at all Branches.

MAIN OFFICE : 32 Wellington Street East
17 Branches in Toronto

Rooms and Board.
aiContractors COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- 

wood, 216 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

j. b, YOUNG A WN, Carpenter», Build- 
ere, General Contractors, Kepalrs, 825 
College.

Motor Cars and Accessories.Dentistry
&R. KNIOHt, Painless Extraction Spe

cialist; nurse as»,étant. New address, 
167 Yonge (opposite Simpson's,. ____

ANOTHER shipment of auto delivery 
bodies for Ford trucks. The Cana
dian Auto-Body tc, Carriage Co., 321 
■Yonge street.______

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street___________________

EQUIP with Goodrich safety tread tires 
and Michelin tubes. Tuckwell & 
Smith, Victoria street opposite Loew’s.

Dancing. WITHHOLD PARCELS 
FROM PRISONERS

Two Boys Escape Death Afar 
Hotel Ruins Fall Upon The*B. T, SMITH, 4 Falrvlsw Boulevard, 

private academy, Hlverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 

■ Gerrard 3687. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. ■
Special to The Toronto World.

St. Thomas, May 28.—Norman Weir, *. 
aged 17, son of Alex. Weir, had a mi
raculous escape from death thto morn
ing when he and a younger brother 
were burled beneath tone ot brick and 
other debrie. The lads were search
ing among the ruine ot the Date : 
House, which recently was destroyed 
by fire, when a portion of the wall gave 
way and carried the boys thru to the, 
basement. The younger boy managed -; 
to crawl out and secured help. The 
fire department was called out, and 
after hard work for thirty minutes the 
lad was rescued and removed to the 
hospital.
the lad will recover.

policy.” 
torpedoing of

compared with Yhe^Jt, 
ceded it. "The torpedoing," gay» this Paper, "will not oblige uf to rake a 
theatrical declaration of war against 
Germany, but It will oblige us tb take 
measures of national .drfence which 
Germany can interpret a» she may.”

BA8EBALL B0Y8 MUST

!Evidently the sameNOTICE Is hereby given that an appll- peW5* _ abroad, 
cation will be made to the Parliament of reasoning has been apiplled to the 
the Dominion of Canada at Its ensuing | Storing memorandum, in comparison 
sitting tb pass a Special Act providing 
that, notwithstanding anything contained 
In The Insurance Act, or in the Act,
Chapter 76, of the Statutes of Canada, ■- , n^n TDA11DI C6 ADC 
of Ull, Incorporating The Empire Imur-1 LAlJUK 1KUUBLU AKL 
ance Company of Canada, that the said 
Chapter 76 shall be deemed not to have I * 
expired, and ceased to be 1n force, after 
the 3rd day of April, 1»17, but to have 
continued to be In force for all purposes 
thereof whatsoever, until the 4th day of 
April, m», and that the Minister of 
Finance may at any time not later than 
the 3rd day of April, 191». and subject to 
all the other provisions of The Insurance
Act of 1910, grant to that company the I gy a staff Reporter, 
license necessary for carrying on bust-) Ottawa, May 23.—’file labor trouble
"provided, however, that if the company | at Sorel where, seven hundred gov-
ha* not obtained the .aid license before ernment employes engaged in, the 
the 4th day of April, 191». that the said shipyard» had gone on strike for high- 
Chapter 76 shall then expire and cease to er wages, has been settled. The men 
be in force thereafter, except for the sole were receiving $2 per day and de- 
purpose of wlndlng-up the company's I manded 26 cents Increase. The case 
business, but otherwise shall remain in was referred bv the marine depart- 
full force and effect for all purposes ment to the mlnjster of labor who ad- 
8TARR,W8pÉnCE, COOPER * FRASER, vised that the demand be «ranted 

48 King St West Toronto, Solicitors which was done at once, 
for the Applicant. Labor troubles are developing all

Elated at Toronto, this 27(h day of over the country. Men are demand- 
Aoril, 1817. I ing more wages to meet the growing

======-1 cost of the necessity of life and the
labor department is kept busy endeav
oring to effect settlements. In most 

AQQ11R ANf*F fOMPANVl cases they have been successful In 
AaaUKAMVe. LUmrAW r| accompitohing thto, but some serious

cases are still pending.

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the, 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Cagada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tbnken and 
tall tearing», all sizes; crank cases, 
crank slmfts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries, Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 815 Dundas street, Juno-

1 tlon 3284. _______ ____________ _________
TIRE SAVING of 75 p.c.—For 82.60 and 

up (according to size;, your old tires 
rebuilt Into Puncture Proof Double 
Strength Tires. Results will astonish 
you. Stitching guaranteed unbreak
able. Write for circular; 6c a lb. al
lowed for scrap tires. Prompt service. 
Exchange and Tire Sales Co., 1435

__Yonge street Belmont 1919.___________
TWO’ OLD TIRES make one by latest 

method. Toronto Tire Stitching Co., 
187 Church street, Toronto. Main 7762. 
Write for prices. ________________

Disinfectants.
«08EALENE Odorless Disinfectant—Kills

all odors. Purifies the air. Very use
ful In tubercular environment. 145 Wcl- 
ilr gton West____________________________

r
-

Red Cross People Distribute 
Tobacco to Wounded 

Soldier».

with which the phrasing of the six 
league manifesto was relatively mild.

6

Electric Fixtures. BECOMING NUMEROUS
ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designs at

Art Electric, 307moderate prices, 
Yonge. (Canadian Associated Press Corres

pondence)HELP.Sorel Dispute Settled, But Other 
Cases Are Still 

Pending.
We* are Informed 

Society,

ir-HSiwiK-
"ork' Ft,1,lur® to ke®P the land Im
proved will mean default of games to 
the club until the necessary work to 
done.

London, May 12 
by the Canadian Red Cro 
prisoner of war department that they 
are «till receiving numerous 4>areels 
from Canada for prisoners of war. 
containing food, clothing, nlgareta 
and tobacco. Ae according to present 
regulations these cartfiot be forwarded 
by them to prisoners, the society are 
making the following arrangements: 
Clothing to being returned to the 
■endere If the address la on the par
cels; food and tobacco are nan-led 
over to parcel* department of the 
Canadian Red Cross for the benefit 
of wounded soldiers.

Lady Drummond ha* received #.210 
from the women's auxiliary to the 
Canadian Club of Boston. Mass., being 
the proceed* of their booth at a na
tional allied bazaar for the King 
George and Queen Mary Maple loaf 
Club and aleo to help Canadian pris
oners of war In Germany. Lady 
Drummond also has received £ 105 
for Military Hospital* / Baseball 
League from the Canadian Club of 
New York, sent by President Thomas 
D. Nee’snds.

Headquarters' course physical and 
bayonet training. Shorocliffe. The 
following are qualified: Very good: 
Lieut 8. D. Evans, 24th Reserve; 8. 
H. Leach, C-A-S.C.; N. Manning, 
tilth Reserve. Good: Meats, f. 8. 
Cameron, 11th Reserve; C. Car
michael. 3rd Reserve; G. E. Cole, 
C.E.T.D.; H. N. Ganong, 22nd Re
serve; J. R. Myers, 8th Reserve; I. 
Miller, 64th Reserve; W. E. O'Neill, 
161st Battalion; Captains J. B. 
Thompson, 17th Reserve; W. C. Mc
Kay, 160th Battalion.

The following chaplains on arrival 
from Canada have been taken on 
the strength: Hon. Capte. Revs. W. A. 
White, H. F. D. Woodcock, H. F. 
Laws, R. j. Irwin, ,Hon. Capt Rev. 
H. Macnamara hoe been granted sa 
extension of furlough In Canada on 
the recommendation of the medical 
board,

Hon. Major Rev. C. W. Gordon hoe 
a’so been granted an extension ot 

• furlough In Canada.
Hon. Capt Rev. H. Montgomery Is 

repoeted from Shorehatn area to Sea- 
fiord area, and Hon. Capt Laws Je 
posted for duty to Shoreham area.

FueL
STANDARD FUÉL CO. of Toronto, Llm- 

ited, 68 King Street East Noel Mar
shall, president It not injured Internally

House Moving
THIRD DIVISION EXCEEDS QUOTA

i Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, May 23.—The report given 

by Major O. L Campbell, chief recruit
ing officer for the third military dis
trict Shows that this district ha* eu- 
Vtoted 47,213 men, or about 8 per cent 
of its population. This shows that 
the third division hoe now recruited 
more then its quota. It is rep 
(hait there are still about 12,000 
m this district eligible for oonsertp- 
'.lcm.

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.

Horses and Carriages.
COMPLETE line of butcher, grocer and 

business wagons. We apply rubber 
tires. The Canadian Auto-Body and 
Carriage Co., 321 Yonge street.

FOOD RIOT8 AT LISBON.

Parle, May 24.—A Havas despatch 
from Lisbon says the agitation there 
on account at the high prices ot pro
visions am a result of which a num
ber of persons were killed and much 
damage to, property was done, has 
subsided. '

Midwifery.
CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms I 

good cars. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxweil 
avenue. ,

Herbalists
PatentsALVER’S Female Herb Medicine sradl-

c*tee backaches, scalding urine, Irrita
tion of urinal organs and constipation. 
Druggist, 84 Queen West. Toronto. 
Alver, 601 Sherbuume St., Toronto.

H. J. S, DENNISON, solicitor, Canada. 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 18
West King street, Toronto,___________

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dinnlck 
Building, 10 King 8L Bust Toronto. 
Books on patent* free.

BRITISH AMERICA
Threatened 

By Paralysis
Could Not Walk Two Steps—Had 

Peculiar Numb Feelings in
Hands and Feet__ Mrs.

Church Tells How Cure 
Was Effected.

AUTO VICTIM DIES.
Special to The Toronto World.

Woodstock, May 23.—ttorgt Toe 
Darbyehire, injured In as auto acci
dent Sunday, died In the hospital this 
afternoon. He suffered a fracture of 
the skull and died from septic poison
ing. A military funeral will be hold | 
Sunday, when the 63rd Battery, et 
London, will take part in the cere- 
monies.

j\.r Hotels
Hof EL TUSCO—Toronto7; Boot 

denes 
central;

-n
reel- 

equipped; 
arris street

hotel; splendidly 
moderate.. 236 Ja

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
section 37 of the Insurance Act, 1310 
(Dominion), that the British America 
Assurance Company has been granted a 
license for the transaction of Inland 
Transportation Insurance in addition to 
the business of Fire Insurance and Hail 
Insurance, for which it to already li
censed.

Personal
GENTLEMAN, 22, residing near Toronto, 

wishes to correspond with respectable 
young lady, about 26 to 30 year* of 
age, with view to matrimony. Apply
first initence Box 30, World._________

ON AND AFTER MAY 24th, 1917, I «half 
not be responsible for any debts 
traded by my wife, Elizabeth Hunter, 
formerly of 1198 Bloor Street West
Toronto. Jas. M. Hunter._____________

RETURNED SOLblER (refined) wishes 
to meet ycting widow; view, matrimony. 
No objection to child under 5. Ac
quainted with poverty preferred. Box
16. World Office,________________________

WIDOW—Forty, would like position se 
housekeeper to gentleman, references. 
Only those having first-class home
need apply- Box 13. World.____________

YOUNG MAN residing outside of To- 
ronto, desires to correspond with young 
woman, twenty to twenty-four years of 
age, with a view to matrimony. Will 
answer all replies. Apply In first In
stance to Box 17. World Office.

Loans.: .
Î b

P TO $5000 LOANED on personal goods.
McTemncy, 139 Church.r

mm
W. B. MEIKLE,con-Legal Cards

IRWIN, hales A IRWIN, Barrister, 
i portal Bank 

___________________ ____ Queen._______
Mackenzie a gordon. Barrister*,

Solicitor*. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 16 Bay street.

General Manager,
HUNGARIAN TOWN FIRE-SWEPT.

London, May 24.—A Renter deep 
from Amsterdam quotes a mee: 
from Budapest as saying that an i 
clal investigation of the fire in 
Hungarian town of Gyoenyoes St 
that of the 2,900 houses there i 
than 1,200 were completely d est re 
The damage is estimated at more 1 
80,000,000 kronen.

There were 14 fatalities as » 
of the fire.

Toronto, May 18, 1917.

sat
Solicitors Notaries, Im 
Bldg., corner Yonge andn Civic Half Holiday Midland, Ont, May 24. — Nothinr 

', ,m5® dreaded than paralysis, an!

sss
*®xKr5le ?onn °T helplessness.

The sole head of a family, er any mal» I . , ,___._________ __ . . '™n.7W do not sleep, when theever 18 years old, may homestead a quar- 1 60 hereby reqneet the citizen* to head aches, when you do not relish or 
ter-section of avaliaole Dorn,mon land ml observe the afternoon of properly digest food, when you are
«an.tooa, Beskaumewan or Amerta. Ap- — . . ,, .... . . . nervous, irritable and easily startled5TL2W! Friiiy, the 25th Instant
iwTii1 iSy’i——nine 1trutY “ . Civic Half Holiday In Sow. of may b, «ur« the ... beconting
(put not nuo-Agency; on certain coudi- the vlelt of the exhausted. It to time to restore nerv-
tions. I -, . . . . . , ....___energy by the use of Dr. Chase’sDuties,—Six menthe’ residence open HI jilt HBItOCtblB As J» BsIfilT Nerve Food. Here Is a report which 
and cultivation of the land in each of - __BCI-u describes a case which was taken nn
throe years. A homesteader mayllve BRITISH MINISTER FOR FOREIGN ,n th , k ^
within nine mile, of his hom es toad «râ. | AFFAIRS. Z n^trieh? thü^a.toJ7^Ltr2U,blee
nmon»1 ®Al^mbit*bî«rhoita* eoe' 1 terthar invite the dtleene to so- are dangerous. ye
2!^?' where residence pirformid*fn »®mble «» tbe S'?**'"?*** ln tb® ^tre- Moree Church, Midland. Ont,
the vicinity. “afternoon where the Right Honorable writes: "For several years Ieuffered

Live stock may be substituted fer oui- Mr. Balfour will speak in reply to the from nervous debility, sleeplessness 
tivatlon under certain conditions, addresses of welcome to be delivered, and a run-down system. Occasionally

sâr»S?KS2?Ss T'L CHURv4eC-rJF” "yhe^«"3a.uu per sere. ' Mayor's Office, City Hell, F*t stiff and there would be a
Duties—blx months’ residence ln each May 23rd, 1517. ln mY hands and

of three years after earning homestead ___ feet. When I had these spells I would
patent, also »0 acres extra cultivation. 1 GOD BAVE THE KING, not be able to walk two etene. I rot
t're-emption patent may be obtained as ..................... some of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food last

homestead patent, on certain |««T A A* Ffl W-1 ■PHn». and had not used very many
condition».^, ^ haj . \A/ A |\| I W*. Ij before I could see that they were do-
homestead right may taka a purchased! iP.fLKood. I therefore continued
homestead ln certain districts. Price ^using them until I took about eight 
33.00 per acre. I _ _ __ m boxe*. I have not been bothered with

Duties.—Must reside six months la I |X/1 «ta Wta I liei it a those spells since, I sleep well at night
each of three years, cultivate io seres IvMAA l^llV v and have a good appetite. I am In
and erect a house worto 3800. L . rf s ■ splendid health, and would recom-

Deputy of the Minl'.U?of the InUrlo», M OtOf 1 F U C it 5®n^d V*® ”® ot Pr’ ChtSe'e ^erveN.R-Unsuthorlzed publicstto? oftilu * * -fr Jt f°°d »ll sufferers from Nerve
advertisement wlU not be paid for.-UU. I NIGHT WORK ^diurne*. Nerve Food, 50 cenU .

»_________________ a * _«_ box, a full treatment of 6 boxes for
* ermanent JOD ror $2.60, at all dealers, or Edmanson,

Mnrrifid M Jtn Bates A Ce., Limited, Toronto. Do not
1 svseass talked Into accepting a substitute.

;.|40 WEST RICHMOND ST, tmir dl’appolnt“(AdvT

Synopsis el Canadian North- 
west Land heguiatlans.

Live Birda
HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Groatsst

Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

THOMAS L. CHURCH, ESQ, 
Mayer of Toronto.

I ■ Loot
LOST—White collie dog, brown patch

on left ear and tail. Large reward to 
finder. Watch for outgoing trains and 
wagons. Phone Hillcrest 4130, Con- 
nable, 153 Lyndhurst avenue.

LOST—Off Uomlnion Express wagon, 
brown paper box. containing Sunday 
school paper*. Aptfy H. P. Sharp. Gen. 
Agent, 3 King East.

IV

WOMEN! \ 
/OTHERSX f DAUGHTER)!

i'll
Patenta and LegalF

. FETHER8TONHAUOH a
office. Royal Bank Bulldln*,

. Inventors safeguarded. PtaJn,
pointers. Practice before potent offices 
end courts.

CO* head
Toronto
practical

f

<li Lumber
HARDWOODS, oak-flooring, Intsrler

woodwork, wallboarde, Georgs Rath- 
bone, Limited, Northcot avenue. Phone 
Park 1.

M ; 1
Schools.

ROYAL CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE,
60 Major streeL Matriculation, book
keeping, etc, ft._Sawden, B.A., Princl-

MISS ERMATINGER DEAD.
Special to Th* Toronto World.

Bt Thomas, .May 23.—Annie J. Er- 
matlnger, sister of Judge C. O. Ema
linger, died today after an Illness of 
several weeks, Mies Ermatinger was 
bom in 8t Thome in 1843, and was 
the second daughter of the late Ed
ward Ermatinger, who was member of 
parliament and for many years post
master of thto city. She was a woman 
ot more than ordinary ability and ac
complishments, and during her life
time traveled extensively thru Europe 
and Asia and other parts- ot the world.

- . res-whe 
lire easily- 
sre pale, hag
gard and 
worn; nervous

whe

! 1 pelMarnage Licenses■? 1 lirl.i.
TypewritersPROCTOR’S Wedding Rlngi 

censes. Open evenings. 262
! » and LI- 

Tonga. AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rent*) 
or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. 68 Victoria SL

irritable; 
are sub

ject to fits of 
melancholy or

*

♦; *Massage.

1 ,SHIPPING TIED UP.

Du'uth May 24,—Lake shipping to
day faced the probability of another 
tie up. Storme are raging near the 
8oo. and at last reports had tied up 
shipping ot both end* of the locks. 
It Is feared that unfavorable winds 
ul’l ho'd Ico blockade at Duluth and 
Superior Indefinitely. Whlteflsh Bay, 
according to advices from Sault 8te. 
Marie, 1* again choked with Ice.

HON. C. E. DUBORD DEAD.

Quebec, May 24.—Hon. C. B. Du

ma da v e McKANE, 423'/, Yonge, 
sage and osteopathy. Main 1477. 

OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments. 
Graduate masseuse. 716 Yonge. North 
6277.

mat- get youexamined for
Iron deficit
£7ii»s
ZBOE taken

;

F.KtiWlUX
J

|hree times a 
ItTs will increses your i

süàî

Medical
|Jr. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private DU- 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
tree 81 Queen street east_____________

OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men,
piles and fistula, 38 Gerrard cast._______

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urinary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give » alls factory résulta II Carlton 
streeL ~

LABOR DELEGATES AT ALBANY.

Afimny, N.T.. May 24.—Great. Bri
tain’s labor mission to the United 
States Inspected the local railroad 
yards today, The party later left by 
automobile for Fchenetody to visit 
the big electric and loeosnetlve (Boat* 
thera
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